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Abstract 
Graduates of distance learning from Romania have met in the early years of development of this type of education a number of 
obstacles, mainly due to lack of public information on this form of higher education. To record the way the graduates appreciate 
the quality of the undertaken studies and their recommendations for developing this form of education, we conducted a national 
research in May 2011. The r
establishment of the actions needed for a better correlation between distance learning and the requirements of the labour market 
and of the knowledge-based society. In order t -based survey was 
held and 904 graduates answered. The results showed that the graduates of this form of education do not consider themselves 
inferior to those who graduated other forms of education. People with reduced availability of time and people involved in 
vocational/professional activities accept distance education better than daily classes. Moreover, the results indicate that the form 
of distance learning is preferred by adults because it offers them a real chance to continue their education and lifelong learning, 
even if they are actively involved in other activities, too. The impact of distance learning is positive on the graduates of this form 
of education. However, the graduates demonstrate realism and accept the idea that the system can be improved, especially 
regarding the way of assessing the knowledge and the relationships with their teachers during the years of study. The analysis of 
the items regarding the assessment of their training quality shows that, in relation to graduates of other forms of education, a 
significant number of the surveyed people consider that they are as well as or better trained professionally.  
12 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Problem statement 
In a modern, dynamic world, where information is changing every second, each of us, regardless of age and 
ve a job or a family who needs you at home, 
or if the field of knowledge or skills that you are interested in is not near you. Distance education can become an 
option, providing the opportunity of a new qualification  reorientation or, why not, an investment in yourself. In 
addition, this form of education, when real conditions are provided between the trainer and the trainee, allows not 
only rapid information and constant feedback of the validity of the interventions, but also a form through which 
there is a permanent contact between the theory specialist and the practitioner. 
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Saving time, speed of contact, individual addressability reported to the moment and future requirements can be 
answers to the question: Why distance learning? Distance learning is the future of education and it means our 
involves a high level of discipline and motivation of students, who are subjects of tests and individual searches and 
must show responsibility in learning. Although distance learning is getting more and more attention, the focus must 
be on the importance of style and strategies that have the greatest impact on the quality of distance learning process. 
The facilitation of virtual learning requires some new approaches in order to practice and manage the teaching and 
learning process. For the program to be effective, a completely new mental set about technology is necessary. 
Many educational institutions spend significant resources  not only time and money  to introduce distance 
learning and invest significantly in creating new technologies for distance learning and their proper administration. 
Also, the teacher has to learn how to manage the critical dimensions generated by the new environment where 
classes take place, dimensions such as: change of role, time, metaphor, culture, awareness and collaboration. 
Distance learning may involve different technologies used alone or in combination. Thus a number of decisions 
must be taken on choosing the most efficient methods which best help achieve the established goal. The emphasis is 
 Lisa Kimball 
(2001) me -threatening problems 
teachers are those related to the design and administration of distance learning programs. These raise the following 
between individual learning experiences and those of collaboration? Between the tasks defined by the teacher-
 
The new technology requires us to rethink this dynamic of the learning process, because we cannot use familiar 
approaches. It gives us the opportunity to change the way we can manage the teaching and learning process in 
 Distance learning does not mean 
using old lesson plans with new media technologies. It is more likely about the possibility of extending our learning 
tools available at some point to create a new dynamic of learning aligned with the best ways of learning among 
adults. After Eunice, Kimball, Silber and Weinstein (1998) there are some critical aspects of distance learning. The 
most important aspect concerns the mentality that must change in order to take full advantage of the new 
opportunities created by distance learning technology. 
Distance learning technologies are particularly well suited for a more dynamic approach in managing learning. 
new media make 
this thing easier, but, nevertheless, in Romania, distance learning graduates met in the early years of development of 
this type of education a number of obstacles, mainly due to lack of public information on this form of higher 
education (Doval, 2011, 6). 
2. Purpose of study 
The r
the actions needed for a better correlation between distance learning (e-learning and other forms of distance 
education) and the requirements of the labour market and of the knowledge-based society. 
3. Methods 
In order to investigate the opinions of the graduates a national questionnaire-based survey was held. The survey 
was conducted in May 2011, in all Romanian counties, by land travel operators. The questionnaire included items 
with pre-codified answers because they are practical both in terms of completion by respondents and of statistical 
management of the data obtained. An exception is the last question, formulated as an open question in order to 
collect as many suggestions as to optimize the DL system. We would like to mention that most items were operated 
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in statistical variables with qualitative data, the nature of the questions allowing a limited number of items to be 
placed on a numerical scale. Therefore, the analysis procedures are those specific to qualitative variables, 
determining distributions of frequencies and of structures, and the association of some quantitative scales for the 
ranking cases. 
The research hypotheses that we started from were: 1. We expect that most graduates of distance learning will 
appreciate positively the system which trained them. 2. We suppose that the graduates of distance education are 
employed. 3. We expect that the gradua
will not be influenced by the type of education they attended (daily, partial attendance, distance education). The 
sample investigated. The survey involved a total of 904 graduates chosen at random from all counties of Romania. 
The characteristics of the sample: the most graduates participating in the study come from economic faculties 
(36.3%): Financial Management Accounting (20.7%), Finance Banks (4.1%), Management (6.9%), Marketing 
(1.2%) and Marketing and International Economic Affairs (3.4%). On the second place there are graduates of Legal 
and Administrative Science (28.7%). An important percent was made up of the graduates of Psychology-Pedagogy-
Sociology (18.8%). In a smaller number there were included graduates of Mathematics and Computer Science, 
Humanities, Music, Geography etc. 
The distribution of participants by age shows a slight difference between the two gender categories. There are 
more young male people (18  35 years old) while for ages 45  
ages are between 21 and 67. The average age is 40, with a standard deviation of 9 years, which confirms the 
hypothesis that distance learning is preferred by adults over 35 years old. Both categories of gender are represented 
by the participant graduates, with a slight differentiation from the national distribution. 58.37 % are females, while 
41.63% are males. 
4. Findings and results 
Following the questionnaire and the obtained data processing we drew the conclusion that the distance education 
graduates are active people, involved in the labour market: 91.3% of the respondents are employed, and 2.1% are 
private entrepreneurs. Naturally, among young graduates there are fewer people unemployed (5.6%). Analyzing the 
period of time that passed from graduation to employment or promotion according to the new academic 
 
The results also show that the most respondents were promoted professionally in the first three years (30  40 
months) after graduation. Analyzing the correlation between the period of time that passed from graduation to 
employment or promotion according to the graduates
connection. 
In conclusion, distance learning graduates of all ages are able, in a few months after graduation, to get hired or to 
get a promotion according to their studies, their academic qualifications. Accessing the distance learning system 
offers several undeniable advantages. The main advantage enjoyed by the distance learning graduates was generated 
by the time for studying (on average, 4.75). The most graduates evaluate positively the fact that the distance 
courses on  Another important aspect in the current economic 
context is related to the material resources allocated to training. This aspect was objectively appreciated by the 
graduates, many of them giving high ma
satisfaction on learning outcomes and I would 
 
skills/competencies do you think ar
- -
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average, 4.32). We can say with certainty that the distance education system, through its specificity, provides its 
graduates, in addition to professional training, two major skills: the ability of self-organization and adaptability. We 
should add: the ability to use a computer, which had an average score of 4.13. 
is system is a great advantage (81.9%) for the employee-student, the one who does 
 There are also other advantages of distance education: the fact that the distance 
learning system helps you save money, gives you the opportunity to learn at home, at your own pace and the 
position, near an online centre with learning resources. Also, the analysis of the item regarding the evaluation of the 
professional training quality confirms the hypothesis of our research. In relation to the graduates of other forms of 
education: daily classes and partial attendance, 30.7% of distance learning graduates consider themselves better or 
much better trained. Only 3.3% of the respondents consider themselves weaker or much weaker compared to the 
graduates of other forms of education. In terms of creating an online resource centre, the distance learning graduates 
consider the opportunities of continuing training as an indispensable resource (57.2%). With close weights, the 
following resources are mentioned: counselling and professional guidance (54.8%), virtual library (55.3%).  
In the context of assessing the educational impact of distance 
for a certain form of education, if they had to attend another college/university. 86.4% of graduates say they would 
attend another faculty at the distance education form. Only 7.2% would choose the partial attendance form and 6.4% 
the daily classes form. Although they were present in very small numbers in our sample, the graduates of daily and / 
or partial attendance forms of education have different preferences. The comparative analysis shows us that, not the 
full time/daily form of education is preferred by them, but the middle option, which combines the advantages of 
daily education with those of DL, i.e. the partial attendance form of education (50% of the respondents). DL is 
chosen by 30% and 20% would choose again the form of daily classes. 
The last question of the questionnaire was an open one, regarding the improvement of the current distance 
education system. Of all the opinions given, 97.6% were valid. Making a content analysis of the 883 opinions, we 
find that the possible improvements in the DL system should consider, firstly, the development of information 
(courses, tests) on the e-learning platform (17.2%). This option can be explained by the fact that the graduates were 
students in the early years of the development of DL, when the e-learning platforms were not as advanced as today. 
aspect that can also be linked to the early phase of the development of the distance learning programs.Improving the 
conditions and procedures of evaluation is a desirable aspect for 8.7% of the respondents. The majority opinions 
refer to the computerized assessment, carried out very close to the student
tests, etc. This percentage is a significant one because, at the time of giving their opinions, evaluation was not an 
immediate issue for the respondents, but an aspect to which they referred to with a certain emotional detachment. A 
percentage of 6.6% of the responses refer to the accreditation / recognition of the distance learning programs, a 
problem that some of the graduates of this form of education had to solve. 
With a fairly similar percentage, the following categories of views on the optimization of the DL system were 
given: the development of the digital / online library (5.4%), the responses in this category targeting both the 
specific content of DL of the materials posted; the development of new DL programs for new specializations: 4%, 
graduates who completed this form of education required new learning opportunities; the increase of flexibility in 
DL organization (4%), particularly in terms of the time intervals when the exams can be taken (extension, suitable 
planning, a plannin
(3.9%), an option which reflects the underdevelopment of these aspects in the DL programs; continuous and timely 
updating of information (3.7%), especially in terms of organizing the exams and the tutorial schedules. 
One aspect that is distinctly mentioned by the graduates is the improvement of practice within the DL programs 
the university should pay the 
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More comprehensive information on DL is an issue highlighted by the 3.2% of the respondents, an aspect that 
facilities (2.7%) relates in particular to the quality of the used IT means, but also the quality of the furniture, air 
conditioning, etc. In correlation, 2.2% of the suggestions aim at improving the access to the e-learning platform. 
Smaller percentages obtained the following aspects of DL: financial (1.9%) including: the diversification of the 
-b -information 
ooperation among them within the 
DL program; developing a system to motivate meritorious students (0.2%), being made suggestions such as 
-102). 
5. Conclusions and Recommendations 
The hypotheses of our research were confirmed. The impact of distance education is positive for this form of 
education graduates. However, the graduates demonstrate realism and accept the idea that the system can be 
improved, especially regarding the way of assessing the knowledge and the relationships with the teaching staff 
during the academic years. The analysis of the items regarding the assessment of the professional training quality 
shows that, in relation to the graduates of other forms of education, a significant number of the respondents 
considered that they are as good as or even better trained professionally. 
In conclusion, DL graduates appreciate this way of professional training, offering useful suggestions for the 
development of this form of education. A significant part of these suggestions reflect the fact that they were 
students in the early years of the development of this form of education in Romania, when the deficiencies in 
information and collaboration with teachers manifested more strongly. Other categories of responses relate to the 
various problems encountered after graduation (accreditation, poor knowledge of this form of education). The 
suggestions reflect a genuine concern for optimizing DL, both in variety and in their practicality. No significant 
differences were found, in statistical terms, according to the p  
Even if in Romania the image of the new informational technologies is still fragmented, at the national level 
new possibilities of using a computer in distance learning, one of the most important directions being the 
continuous and flexible assistance granted to any person in their development throughout life. 
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